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3· The exercise of any right relating to the land which is enjoyed by any 

person, whether by virtue of an interest in the land or otherwise, is hereby 
prohibited during the period this order shall remain in force. 

SCHEDULE. 
I . All vegetation in plot 145, Block E, Ayios Nikolaos Quarter, within20 

feet of Franklin Roosevelt Avenue or of the Street bounding the plot on its 
f*im1*erî  side 

2. All vegetation in plot 157, Block E, Ayios Nikolaos Quarter, within 
12 feet of Franklin Roosevelt Avenue. 

3. All vegetation in plots 161 and 162, Block C, Ayios Nikolaos Quarter, 
4. All vegetation in plot 464, Trikomo, Sheet XV.42.E of the Govern

ment Survey Plan, within 10 feet of the Trikomo-Boghaz road. 
5. All vegetation within 12 feet of the south side of the Trikomo-Boghaz 

road between P.W.D. culverts Nos. 35/1 and 35/2. 

Made this 16th day of June, 1956. 

B. J. WESTON, 
Commissioner of Famagnsta. 

No. 602. 
THE EMERGENCY POWERS (PUBLIC SAFETY AND ORDER) 

REGULATIONS, 1955 TO (No. 8) 1956. V 

ORDER MADE UNDER REGULATION 44. / 
, In exercise of the powers vested in the Governor by Regulation 44 of the 

Emergency Powers (Public Safety and Order) Regulations, 1955 to (No. 8) 
1956, and delegated to me by Notification No. 736 published in Supplement 
No. 3 to the Gazette of the 26th November, 1955, I give notice that in the 
interests of public order and safety I have taken possession until further 
notice of the land specified in the Schedule hereto. 

2. Her Majesty's Forces are hereby authorized to do in relation to the 
land anything which the owner or any person having an interest in the land 
would be entitled to do by virtue of such Ownership or interest as may be 
necessary for security purposes. 

3. The exercise of any right relating to the land which is enjoyed by any 
person,, whether by virtue of an interest in the land or otherwise, is hereby 
prohibited during the period this order shall remain in force. 

SCHEDULE. 
1. The walls other than those of any dwelling house preventing access 

to plot 130, Block-F, Ayia Zoni Quarter, from 28th October Street. 
2. The walls preventing access to plot 160, Block F, Ayia Zoni Quarter, 

from Dherinia Road and Acropolis Street. 
3. The walls other than those of any dwelling house, preventing access 

to plots 186 and 190, Block F, Ayia Zoni Quarter, from Acropolis Street. 
4. The walls, other than those of any dwelling house, preventing access 

to plot 1, Block A, Stavros Quarter, from Hercules Street and from Livadhion 
Street. 

5. The northern boundary wall of plot 448, Block D, Ayios Nikolaos 
Quarter, for a distance of 15 yards from Odysseus Street. 

Made this 16th day of June, 1956. 

B. J. WESTON, 
Commissioner of Famagusla. 


